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[portal-platform] 04-04-2018 portal weekly meeting
Agenda:

Casablanca goals are being defined here https://wiki.onap.org/display/DW/Casablanca+goals
CSIT tests status - jenkins jobs
Defect fixing

Attendees:
Sireesh, Hima, Robert, Naveen, Naveen,  Farhan, Sunder, Manoop

Discussion Items:
1.Sireesh started setting up local environment for robot test and reviewing test cases from previous release.

will contact Leimeng to know new features; 
Hima will help setup the Portal in local testers machine.
set up new test cases
found some bugs, to work out with the development team
environment set up; scheduled call on this for this afternoon
For  : 24 test cases from before, added 12 more , will check in test case scripts this week into gerrit (deadline - RC0 - 04/19)PORTAL-173

Issue: DB connection issue making the CSIT verify job to fail.
Sireesh will commit the cases to gerrit - depends on CSIT verify job.

2. Defects List focused for RC0 - 4/19:

 Number Status Jira Ticket Number Fixing Priority  Issue Jira Severity Env

1 Fixed PORTAL-219 Fixed New software version of Portal SDK is not coming up on VM11. Highest VM11/VM3

2 Open PORTAL-220 Medium Other/Different Portal-Admin user is not getting deleted Medium VM11/VM3

3 Open PORTAL-221 Low Page refresh is not happening by default. Low VM11/VM3

4 Fixed PORTAL-222 Fixed Roles and Users sections are missing in the Docker image build. High Local
Docker-Image

5 Fixed PORTAL-223 Fixed Widgets having communication problem in the Docker Image. Medium Local
Docker-Image

6 Fixed PORTAL-224 Fixed Not able to load the login page of Portal SDK in the local setup with Docker image Low Local
Docker-Image

7 Open PORTAL-232 High Not able to see added notifications. Low VM11

8 Open PORTAL-233 High Portal SDK Logout issue Low VM11

9 Open PORTAL-241 High For User xDemo possible role values not getting displayed to select. Medium VM11/Windriver

3. Leimeng will send document to partners (check with Sunder too) ASDC descoped AAF integration 

plan to integrate with portal only, just got details about a running instance, next action item is to test it, needs info from Sai
will decide whether to include in Beijing - We provided below comments to the on-boarded teams about AAF integration plan:

The current status for Beijing release is that the Portal team have integrated the AAF libraries and pending on testing with the live AAF 
instances in the Lab environment (now it is too late for this testing, so it cannot be completed in Beijing, so this will be completed in 
Casablanca release).

What does this mean to on-boarded apps about authentication and authorization?

The Portal handles the authentication. However, the Portal use AAF for authorization. So, all the user roles can be loaded into AAF. But, 
for example, the roles specific to SDC will not be accessible to them unless they upgrade to the latest SDK that support AAF changes. 
The SDC team have scoped their SDK upgrade for later release. So, as the partners upgrade their portal’s SDK, their user roles will be 
supported by Portal through AAF in following releases. Until then, the portal supports backward compatibility for the roles support.

4. Portal-182 

Start working on Jan 31st – Leimeng will organize a call with Sunder/CLI team on Wed 9:00am (Sunder could not join the meeting, when is the 
next meeting?)
Another working call was made and Making progress - check with Sunder
this ticket is in reopened state
Naveen will close
Closed

4.a CLI integration help - Leimeng to setup a working session -  /  Sunder Tattavarada user-67d6f

Allow guest access to integrate CLI app
New docker version number of CLI docker images - create JIRA item (Manoop) and Check with user-67d6f

5. Security issues status from CLM (Nexus IQ)  - Sudeep  -  this is Portal-155

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__wiki.onap.org_display_DW_Casablanca-2Bgoals&d=DwMFAg&c=LFYZ-o9_HUMeMTSQicvjIg&r=WrNqy1qTY6qs8trIiLe-U2OvGp0SXnE4nO3a-LJ-q_w&m=UZeN1KqKMOdDp_yQFED8ewZ9155kFYk3yrKWLuVe8u4&s=kB2ctZ1mlEuc3gV9_UKJjlaeXGdStFyS8_lbtzZ8EhU&e=
https://jira.onap.org/browse/PORTAL-173
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__jira.onap.org_browse_PORTAL-2D219&d=DwMFaQ&c=LFYZ-o9_HUMeMTSQicvjIg&r=WrNqy1qTY6qs8trIiLe-U2OvGp0SXnE4nO3a-LJ-q_w&m=FqzwLLRsPQ3VDLcvro3Ual3AZY03N78WeNnWEIINcnM&s=aayhdeQ95A71W03apA7ePU08bwvoAKB7Ogy4vf7aulc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__jira.onap.org_browse_PORTAL-2D220&d=DwMFaQ&c=LFYZ-o9_HUMeMTSQicvjIg&r=WrNqy1qTY6qs8trIiLe-U2OvGp0SXnE4nO3a-LJ-q_w&m=FqzwLLRsPQ3VDLcvro3Ual3AZY03N78WeNnWEIINcnM&s=9XD5AJ1DcO7Po77Yy6NnLsQXTA4Q4LYKv7quvNF6DmM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__jira.onap.org_browse_PORTAL-2D221&d=DwMFaQ&c=LFYZ-o9_HUMeMTSQicvjIg&r=WrNqy1qTY6qs8trIiLe-U2OvGp0SXnE4nO3a-LJ-q_w&m=FqzwLLRsPQ3VDLcvro3Ual3AZY03N78WeNnWEIINcnM&s=wpog7Oh1T4LlqncWy-0bGEyVNj8r-egcGeaPxvD37is&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__jira.onap.org_browse_PORTAL-2D222&d=DwMFaQ&c=LFYZ-o9_HUMeMTSQicvjIg&r=WrNqy1qTY6qs8trIiLe-U2OvGp0SXnE4nO3a-LJ-q_w&m=FqzwLLRsPQ3VDLcvro3Ual3AZY03N78WeNnWEIINcnM&s=Mjf-R7BiDrcn7mmzsaPzZgsenlj_g3VQgc5WjBitYGs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__jira.onap.org_browse_PORTAL-2D223&d=DwMFaQ&c=LFYZ-o9_HUMeMTSQicvjIg&r=WrNqy1qTY6qs8trIiLe-U2OvGp0SXnE4nO3a-LJ-q_w&m=FqzwLLRsPQ3VDLcvro3Ual3AZY03N78WeNnWEIINcnM&s=nGqtMjvM4dYMAgyFGmVliJpWLBj1IW93qFGXE9C2ROw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__jira.onap.org_browse_PORTAL-2D224&d=DwMFaQ&c=LFYZ-o9_HUMeMTSQicvjIg&r=WrNqy1qTY6qs8trIiLe-U2OvGp0SXnE4nO3a-LJ-q_w&m=FqzwLLRsPQ3VDLcvro3Ual3AZY03N78WeNnWEIINcnM&s=-HeOV1QFFwlSa5XEAUPk5KGUqmzHrUOXd8SEAxMoop8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__jira.onap.org_browse_PORTAL-2D232&d=DwMFaQ&c=LFYZ-o9_HUMeMTSQicvjIg&r=WrNqy1qTY6qs8trIiLe-U2OvGp0SXnE4nO3a-LJ-q_w&m=FqzwLLRsPQ3VDLcvro3Ual3AZY03N78WeNnWEIINcnM&s=E7wtwi5GfCMqLZJK1zER9DXl4gdZyo-1SpDyX4Ol1Ic&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__jira.onap.org_browse_PORTAL-2D233&d=DwMFaQ&c=LFYZ-o9_HUMeMTSQicvjIg&r=WrNqy1qTY6qs8trIiLe-U2OvGp0SXnE4nO3a-LJ-q_w&m=FqzwLLRsPQ3VDLcvro3Ual3AZY03N78WeNnWEIINcnM&s=_uJhjzJeFq7qukB6e8LLFQB0wQE9XmvipQPtmk-Lmx4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__jira.onap.org_browse_PORTAL-2D241&d=DwMFaQ&c=LFYZ-o9_HUMeMTSQicvjIg&r=WrNqy1qTY6qs8trIiLe-U2OvGp0SXnE4nO3a-LJ-q_w&m=FqzwLLRsPQ3VDLcvro3Ual3AZY03N78WeNnWEIINcnM&s=3ihTBW0XcOaLh1PUQhPStQ4Sn1G6xJ4xiU0U9gGZn2g&e=
https://wiki.onap.org/display/~st782s
https://wiki.onap.org/display/~2c9e48aa5b161cdb015b5753f2cc0042
https://wiki.onap.org/display/~2c9e48aa5b161cdb015b5753f2cc0042
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pull request made, fixed in portal new; but not SDK,  pull request for SDK will be made for what is working
ETA today for pull request - SDK
merged in portal/sdk - done
sdk onap issue working
this ticket is in open state
Farhan and Sudeep working on it
wiki page for pending security issues - Farhan  -  - updated wikiPortal Platform Security/Vulnerability Threats
made some changes, working on new issues
Reply to Stephen (from Ericsson) about the questions on the vulnerabilities - (Farhan/Manoop) - ETA 4/4

6. Extend Portal-119 to split DB for Portal and SDK - Robert - design session pending and ETA on dev tasks.  - Robert working on it now

Robert is using VM3 for this effort.  70% done by Robert
Update the deployment scripts with docker image name changes - 

demo repo (heat templates) - done
integration repo (CSIT test deployment scripts) - done
OOM deployment - Michael O'Brian
Provide new update script for OOM (basically updating fn_app and menu tables) - check with Gary for oom yaml file update (Manoop) - 
ETA RC0 - 4/19

7. Sent grep scan on "master_dev" branch to check if "ecomp" appears in Portal - done - Hima will be cleaning up - ETA 1/10.

ECOMP keyword in license text - followup with Catherine - Manoop ETA 2/16 ==> still pending - resolved check email
java class names - we can leave it as is 
* ECOMP is a trademark and service mark of AT&T Intellectual Property.        ---------- Can be removed
Catherine suggested via email: I would suggest to remove it in the License.txt file posted on the root repo. Then later file on, change in  you are 
updating.
assigned to Hima ECOMP trademark; will assign to someone else (waiting on CSIT tests to succeed before pushing this change) - ETA 4/4.
Lorraine to run grep scan for ecomp keyword 3/28/18

8. JUnit /Sonar coverage to 50% on SDK and Portal. - Deadline March 15th for SDK

SDK - JUnit test coverage reached 19.7% - Hima (pending code review and push to gerrit gerrit) - Code need to push to  -  Pblocked URL
ORTAL-161  -      Add the JUNIT plumbing for PortalSDK DELIVERED

Shireesh will coordinate his team with Hima and Kishore Gujja - done
Local version is up to 24-25%, planning on pushing today - Sitharaman
26.1%
Saravanan  now  37.7%
JIRA ticket is in delivered state; I recommend reopening and putting in in progress state until 50% is reached
49.6*
50%+ Hima will close

Portal - target 30% to 50% - Girish/Hari team will continue from Gerrit -     PORTAL-136   -  blocked URL Raise JUnit test coverage ONAP Portal to 50% for 
   Beijing OPEN

Hari is coordinating the remaining code coverage on Portal (right now it is at 48.7%) - Kishore,
Manoop to followup with Gildas on the Sonar upgrade issue which got 2% down for portal form 40 - 38% (this is due to change 
in sonar calculation with new upgrade).
50.2 close ticket
now 50.5 Portal-136 should be Closed, it is still in open state
delivered state - Hima will close

10. MUSIC integration - add JIRA epic/US - Sunder to provide the % complete

Development is targeting to complete by 02/28
Leimeng to coordinate a meeting to share the MUSIC integration details with testing teams to plan the test strategy for these features.
on-track, couple days to wrap up development
Robert 80% finished; needs more testing - Tested now.
100% done, needs verification - Sunder

12.  Need to:

to release SDK & release docker artifacts in-progress - depends on CSIT - ETAs?
documentation - release notes - Lorraine
critical  JIRA ticket
test-automation scripts

13. Beijing Release Planning:

M0 - dev kick-off, Nov 16
M1 - planning Jan 16
M2 Functionality Freeze 12 Feb 2018   fill in the contents by Manoop & Leimeng - done
M3 API/Data Model Freeze 08 Mar 2018
M4 Code Freeze 29 Mar 2018
RC0 Checklist 19 Apr 2018

RC1 Checklist 

https://wiki.onap.org/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=27689089
https://jira.onap.org/secure/viewavatar?size=xsmall&avatarId=10316&avatarType=issuetype
https://jira.onap.org/images/icons/issuetypes/story.svg
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RC1 Checklist 03 May 2018
RC2 Checklist 17 May 2018
Release Delivery 24 May 2018
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